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• I • strl ral roa e 

200,000 participate • In massIve • The world 
this morning 

Unions call move 
'a backward step' 

civil rights march • In Washington • LINCOLN, Ntb. - Edward 
W. Barrelt. dean of the Columbia 
Unlv rslly Graduate School of 
Journalism, was named president· 
elect of the Nalional Associatlon 
for Education in Journalism Wed· 
nesday. 

WASHI CTO (AP) - Th re wiu be no railroad trike, 
Congr passed and Pr ident Kennedy igned legislation 

Wedn day night requiring arbitration of the dispute that 
tbre t ned to hut down the nation's rail lines at midnight. 

Even the m asure wa being hurr! d from the Capitol 

Only three arrested
not one a demonstrator 

During the coming year, the as· 
soclation will be headed by WIl· 
Iiam Porter 01 the UOIverslty of 
MichIgan, former SUI journalism 
professor, who was lected a year 
ago to succeed retlring president 
Theodore Pet raon of the Univer
sity of I1linols. 

to the White House: 
• Seer tary of Labor W. Wil· 

lard WirtJ announced th raUroads 
had withdrawn controversial new 
work rul • 

• The railroads issued a state
m nt saying they hare "the na· 
Uon's relleJ; over lhe UfUng of the 
strike lhreat." 

arbitration to settie two key dis· 
putes over railroad manpower, 
was adopted on a ~ standing 
House vote. 

With the strike deadline less 
than eigbt hours away. the House 
aecepted a version of the legisla· 
tion approved by the Senate Tues· 
day nighl The vote lhere was 
90-2. 

WASJIl GTO ( AP) - In a great, dramatic demonstra· 
tion, more than 200,000 egroes and white sympathizers massed 
hefore the Abraham Lincoln Memorial Wednesday and de· 
manded aeross·the·board abolition of race discrimination. 

'. The unions described the 
compulsory arbltratlon measure as 
"a backward step" but said they 
lIc'Ould "cooperat fully with the 
Intent of lhe law." 

THAT MEANT THAT House pas. 
aage completed congr lonal ac· 
tlon, and the m asure was sent to 
the White House (or President 
Kennedy 's signature, 

Thl'n, afler lhe "march for jobs and freedom," President • • • Kennedy as erted that "the cause 
of 20 million Negroes has been ad· 
vanced" by the gigantic, orderly 
assemblage. 

Kennedy conferred with 10 march 
leaders at the White House and 
issued a statement pledging a con· 
tinued drive for civil rights legis· 
lation , the removal of job barriers, 
better educatlon and full employ· 
ment. 

IT WAS APPROPRIATE. he said, 
that the demonstration was con· 
ducted before the nation's shrine 
to the Great Emancipator. 

By special train, plane, buses, 
private automobiles - and even in 
some cases on loot - the march· 
ers poured into the capital . As they 
h e a d e d homeward Wednesday 
night, police and national guards. 
men mustered to cope with feared 
disorder could report that only 
three arrests had been made -
and not one arrested was a demon· 
strator. 

Though the temperature was a 
balmy 84 and a cool wind stirred, 
many marchers fainted. More lhan 
1,700 were treated for ills such as 
ribs fractured in the crush, head· 
aches and insect bites. 

GATHERING A R 0 U N D tbe 
Washington Monument, the great 
sea of humanity moved toward the 
Lincoln Memorial, which enshrines 
the marble statue of lhe man who 
freed the slaves 100 years ago. 

Softly, as they went, they chant· 
ed the familiar civll rights hymn: 

"Deep in my heart I do believe 
• . . someday we shall overcome." 

Of all the speeches at the me· 
morial , the one that drew the 
strongest applause was made by 
the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King 
Jr., head of the Southern Christian 
Leadership Conference. Departing 
from his advance text, he said: 

"I STILL HAVE a dream, a 
dream deeply rooted in the Amerl· 
can dream - one day this nation 
will rise up and live up to its 
creed, 'we hold tbese truths to be 
sel(·evident, that all men arc 
created equal'. 

"I have a dream that one day 
in Alabama, little black boys and 
liLUe black girls will be abe to go 
hand in hand together with little 
wh ite girls as brothers and sis· 
ters." 

The movement out of the city 
was so peaceful that by 5:1.5 p.m" 
r CST) at Union Station only 900 of 
the more than 20,000 who came by 
train were still awaiting departure. 

THE ESTIMATE OF more than 
200,000 participants came from the 
Washington chief of police, Robert 
V. Murray. He made the assess· 
ment in midafternoon and added: 
" Up to now U's been a very orderlY 
crowil , a very orderly gathering." 

At 2:24 p.m. the march officially 
end en , with a plea form leaders for 
all to go home peacefully. The 
throngs began dispersing quietly. 

A holiday atmospbere pervaded 
the city. Many government workers 
took the day off and many business 
o[fices closed. Stores in the down· 
town area were largely deserted. 

CONGREGATING AT the Lin· 
coin Memorial, the vast audience 
stretched far back toward Lhe east 
end of the reflecting pool. 

At tbe memorial, they beard 
many speeches, many songs and 
spiri tuals. They heard speakers 
demand passage of President Ken· 
nedy's civil rights bill - and much 
more. 

A. Philip Randolph, 74·year-old 
pl'ime promoter of the march, 
struck at those who want to amend 
Lhe program to exempt little estab
lishments [rom the proposed anti
discrimination ban - places like 
"Mrs. Murphy's boarding house." 

"We must destroy the notion," 
said Randolph, the president of the 
AFL·ClO Brotherhood o( Sleeping 
Car Porters, "that Mrs. Murpby's 
property rights include tbe right 
to humiliate me because of the 
color of my skin." 

A GREAT CHEER went up when 
Randolph announced that more 
than ISO members of COngress 
were in seats on the broad marble 

steps of the memorial. 
What effect the march would 

have on Congress remained to be 
seen. 

But Ralph Bunche, American Ne· 
gro official of the United Nations, 
told the throng: "Anybody who 
cannot understand the significance 
of your participatlon here today is 
blind and deaf." 

• WASHINGTON _ A bill to "Only lime will tell whether 
Congr h changed lhe course 

authorize a fS,350,820,400 clvillan of lobor.management relaUons," 
space program for the current (is· the chiefs of the five unlonJ sald 
cal year was p ed Wednesday in a statement cancellng their 
by Congr and sent to President strike plans. 
Kennedy. THE RAILROADS Ilfted order 

The House acted first, 248 to canceling train which could not 
125, and .th nate then comple~ed have reached thelr final d tina. 
congr lonal acUon on a vOice Ilons before the midnight strike 
vote. deadline, lnslead. regular sched· 

Under the bill a panel of seven 
arbitrators will be created to rule 
within 150 days on union·manage
ment disputes over firem n', job 
and the makeup of (relght and 
yard crews. 

It was • compromise of bUts ul were maintained. 
The march leaders conCerred passed previously by the two Kennedy signed the bill at 8: 15 

with Congress leaders in the morn· ~~~ branch and included $1,147,400" p.m. as thousonds of civil righl8 

The railroads had set 12 :01 a.m. 
today as their deaUne for imposing 
manpower-sl hing work rul In 
those areas, and five unions said 
lhey would strike as 600n as the 
chang went Into eCfecl 

ing, apparently getUng some en· :l 000 for the Apollo project designed march rs streamed out of the 
couraglng words but no new com· to send a man to . the moon and capital after a day.lon, rally. 

WITH CONGRESSIONAL acUon 
uncertain until virtually the last 
mJnute, both sides already had 
made preparations for a strike. 

mitments. bring blm back. alive by 1970. Th Presid nt said the mea ure 
They bad a later engagement ~he final version was about $362 "reaWrmed the essential priority 

with President Kennedy. million 1 than ~e President reo of the public interest over any 
THE PRESIDENT, in a Labor quested, $160 millton less than the narrower interest. " 

The board's findIngs will bo 
binding for two years. 

Day statement issued ahead of Senate had voted earIler and S147 
time, touched on civil rights, say· million more than the House ori- HE NOTED THAT both sides The mea ure lea ves to n golia· 

tors settlement of six other work 
rules disputes. But It bars Impo I
Uon of changes by m8/lllfement, 
or a strike by workers, for at least 
30 days after the board makes ils 
ruling on the two majbr contro
versies. 

ing Negro gains In 1963 will never ginally approved. have . said that ques.tlO/lS DOt In· 
be reversed and the nation must volved In the arbltraUon procedure 
make further progress "In the • . • • • can be tlled "by good·faith col· 
months and years to come." Crowd for ceremon,·es • CHICAGO - The Board of lectlve bargaining." 

Education voted Wednesday to The two key issues which will Despite advance predictions by work to wipe Ollt an'1 racial II-
cr'tlca of s'bl wholesale d's go to arbitration involve eUmlna-I (lOS I e I. • e qui tl e I in Chicago's public order, the marchers _ who num· A ,ene,.1 view, t.ken from the top of the Lincoln reflKtlon pool .. he.r spe • .ke,.. in ceremonl~ schoo'-. tlon of jobs affected by tcehnolog· 
bered black and white, Protest. Memerf.I, .... ws the cnnn! .... mbt.d .t the htlowlnt tIfe Wnhi...., dYII tl,hta ",.rch."' leal advanCCll. A move to force a roll-calJ vote 
ants, Catholics and Jews - were . memorl.1 .nel .rouncl the Washing .... Monum.nt _ AP WlrephGht The action was hailed promptl)' Kennedy said the lopsided con- laUed. Rep. John H. Ashbrook (R-
studiously polite to one and all as 1-------------------...;...--------------- as • milestone and one that may gr ional votes on lhe bill con. Ohio) sought a roll call, but only 
they assembled and lhen marched set a precedent (or other northern slltute "the firmest assurance that 2t other members b~cked his re-
to the Lincoln Memorial on tbe B d · f· h t · ciUes, free collective bargaining is nol quest. It takes one-(Ifth of memo 
bank of the Potomac. 0 les 0 elg miners are The board also voted unanimous· being ereded." ~rs. present to (orce a recorded 

As the meeting went on, pollce Iy to invite five experts - includ· THE PRESIDENT said those te 
reported only two arreats had been ing Dr. John Hannah, head of who voted for the mea ure acted . ADVOCATES OF THE leglsla· 
made thus far _ neitber one of President Kennedy's Civil Rights to eliminate the strike threat "that tlon were at ~o t luk~warm In 
them demonstrators, One was iden· found; others stl·11 ml·ssl·ng Commission - to study Chicago's would cripple economy, . , . with· their support of Its prOVISions. But 
tifled as a deputy leader of the schools wIth an eye oet (or prob- out weakening for the (uture, the they agreed It was the ~t way 
American Nazi party who persisted lems in schools where Negroes structure of collective bargaining. to avoid a ~lrike they S81d would 

f ""t all of the tudent mean a national emergency. in trYI'ng to make a speecb, despite orm m.". or s H ald th Ia i b ed bod e 8 e new w 8 a~ Rep. Claude Pepper (D.Ffa.) 
police warnings, and the other, a MOAB, Utah IA'I - The bodies ported earlier. [ive men ar and It 's gcLting bet· y. on acUo~s taken by the opposmg said both unlo/lS and management 
2O.year-old, was alleged to bave 01 eight dead miners were re- Rescuers w re Illi 5 arching for ter. Wc aren't too worried about The board's decl Ion will be 101· parties tn the rail dispute - not· had agreed In principle to arbitra. 
seized a placard from a marcher th (.. ted to h lowed today by dismissal of a ably by agreeing on Aug 16 that 

ported found Wednesday night e Ive mmers repor ave them. They're stili behind a lot Fed aI Co It ... II . 'ts ' tion of the two major controver· and broken It. er urt au ..... a engIng I the two central issues mould be sies. 
after two or seven known survivors survived the initial blast. of debris. They piled up some it policies and alleging that they I 

A THIRD ARREST was reported 
several blocks away as the meet· 
ing was breaking up. Police took a 
local motorist into custody when 
they found a sawed-off shotgun in 
the front seat of bis car. He was 
charged with carrying a prohibited 
weapon. 

f submitted to arb tratlon. He aaid the congressional action were brought up safely (rom a The fate 0 the other men Te- thems Iv to keep out the ga. maintain de facto segregation. Thus, he Baid, Congress was only setUes procedural questlons 
mJne where an explosion had malned a mystery. That mJght have saved their ••• able "to confine its action to 1m. which the parUes could not agree 
trapped 25 miners more than 2,700 RESCUERS. WHO lhemselv lives." • 8ATON ROUGE, L •• _ or- plcmenling, in effect, what is es· upon. 
feet underground. were trapped [or up to an bour in HE DIDN'T speculate on lhe ficJals quletly enrolled 28 Negro senUally a private and voluntary The resolution leaves six other 

A state official said rescue the maft by mechanical (ailures o[ olher 15. There has been no sign 12th·grade students in previously decision." work rule Issues for negotiations. 

There was one scare when an 
anonymous caller told police that 
bomhs had been planted in the 
Washington Monument and Lincoin 
Memorial. This proved false, but 
for a while the Washington Monu
ment was closed and nobody could 
ride the elevator to the top of the 
obelisk. 

teams found the bodies about one- the "lift bucket", almost reached of them. all·white public high schools Wed· KENNEDY SAID HE signed the But Rep, Oren Harris (D·Ark.l 
half mlle into one of the two tun· the bottom of the main shalt again No one would ven guess when nesday, two days before doors bill "with the conviction that It told the House that if the industry 
nels which extend laterally and about 6 p.m., then lost communica· the rescuers might reach the five. open for general registration. represents the exercise of respon· and unions show up after 180 days 
downward from the bottom of the tions with teams at the top. let alone the other 15. Baton Rouge became the second sibility and restralnt wbich are saying they arc deadlocked on the 
mine shalt. "We had to bring them back The main shan of the mine metropolltan area In Louisiana to together the essential qualities of other items "I'm going to be very 

THERE ALSO WAS a report the up, it's cost u more Lime," said reache to a depth of 2.712 fcet, desegregate its public s c boo I government in a democrac),." unbappy about it." 
water level was rising rapidly in Hugh Crawford, chief engineer of but the trapped m n are actually rooms. Th Pr Id nt acted barely 90 HE SAID 80TH parties are on 
the tunnel. the Texas Gulf Sulphur Co. which farther down than that, caught in New Orleans bowed to federal minutes afler the House passed notlce that with the firemen and 

There was no word whether the owns the potash mine. two lateral bmnels that reach to court commands in the troubled the bill. crew makellP questions settled, 
eight included the three dead reo "But the air is good where the 3,200 feet. winter of 1~1. The measure, ordering binding they should be a~le to agree on 
~ ______________________________________________________________________________________________________ --..----------- the rest of the Items. "We are 

Discusses Sritish enrollment problem-
taking them at their word and ex· 
pect them to seUle these other ls
sues," Harris said. 

The carelullY drilled (orce of 
5,000 officers - policemen, police 
reservi1lls, National Guardsmen -
had little or no occasion to displa)' 
an), muscle. They were aided by 
ofl-duty Negro policemen from New 
York and other "march marsbals," 
wearing gold armbands. . 

President Hancher returns from European trip 
Republicans urged that Con· 

gress keep worldng on labor prob
lems, instead of dropping the is· 
sue once the raU dispute is out 
of the way, 

GeOrge Lincoln RockweU, leader 
of the American Nazi party, show· 
ed up before daWD at the Washing' 
ton Monument in bopes of holding 
a meeting despite an official ban. 

Stratoiet tankers 
missing, presumed 
lost Wednesday 

SUI president Virgil M. Hancher university college campuses - the AAU in New York bad come to 
related Wednesday, highlights o( Swansea, Aberystwyth, and Ban· that meeting with major queries 
bis recent trip to Great Britain gor. concerning lhe establishment of 
where he attended the Ninlh Quin· During the trip, Hancher talked alumni associations. and posed 
quennial Congre s of Universitles with educators who were appre. such questions jls "bow do you go 
of the British Commonweallh, held hensive about increased enrolt. about getting large grants from 
in London. ments. industry?" 

Hancher was one o( 12 American "COMPARED WITH the enroll. One of the major concerns o[ 
college presidents chosen by the ment problems in the U.S." Han. the conference, according to Han· 
ASSOCI'all'on of American Univer· cber was "what is to be done cher shaid, "the problems of Great ' 
sities to represent the AAU in the Britain are ridiculously minute," about the development 01 univer· 
meetiogs. He cited the lact that Oxford with silies in Africa. " 

The congress dealt with the diver· 7,700 students and Cambridge with "Africa looms high in the order 
MIAMI, Fla. !II - Two Strato- 't f . 't' I Co Sl Y 0 unJversl ItS n mmon· 8,200 students are among the larg. of world areas in which we must 

jet tankers, each returning from wealth countries and developments est institutlons in the British Isles. be concerned," Hancber said. "The 
a classified refueling mission over which have taken place within the CI··'·Ans of Afrl'ca are aggressl've "Very few people go to univer. LUA; the Atlantic with at least four men past five years, especiaUy in Great and nS1'ti e and thev are certai'n silies in England," Hancher said. se v , , -aboard, lost radio contact with Britain and Nigeria . I), not dl'sposed 10 be second _'A •• 

"The educators have only recently """'" their home base about noon Wed· Discussion groups dealt with 1) 'Uz .. h 'd ".-me ~ncerned with the bulge CI ens, e S8I . nesday and were presumed down. The place of the layman in univer. U<:\.V w 

sily government, 2) sludent prob. in tbe British schools:' HANCHER POINTED out that 
One of the planes in the massive lems, and 3) the place of regional Hancher said that one Indian Britain is eager to help these new 

~!t!~a,al~Ol:~rc!ha~ :y ou;a:! studies in university curricula. vice chancellor to the Congress nations in their educational pro-
been an 011 slick. A ship also found HANCHER, IMMEDIATE past commented on the enrollment prob- grams, but they are also being 

lem as being nothing new to India. careful not to give aid where they what was presumed to be a life president of AAU, was assigned to are not wanted. 
jacket. Neither was positively the group Involving the relation of "We bave had this problem for 
identified as being from the strata- laymen to universities. over 200 years," the delegate told A lack in widespread engineering 
jets. Tbe meetings are held every five Hancher. One major Indian univer· and technical scbools was noted by 

The four-engine KCl35s, whicb )'ears. sity bas an enrollment or more the SUI president, however he did 
fly regularly out of Homestead' On several occasions during the lhan 80,000 students. point out that Oxford, although 
Air Force Base on the delicate reo Congress, various members of the Nearly 80 per cent of British stu· leaning more towards physics, 
fueling rendenous, were MO miles Ro)'al Family were in attendance. dents receive scholarship aid, Han· does bave an engineering school. 
northeast of Miami wh.en last The Hanchers were presented to cher estimated, noting that alum· A major complaint in Britain is 
beard from. They bad enough (uel the Queen lind to the Queen Mother. ni groups in the British Isles are that there are not enough engi. 
to last unlil I p.m. Hancher rated as one of the high. developmg slowly. neers, physicists, and chemists in 

The names nf the men aboard lights o( bi. ·trip, a visit to Wales, HANCHER SAID nine chancellors/the counlry Some.Briti&hers con· 
wer! witbbeld, · where be toured tbrce of ils four attending the 1962 conference of I demn the U.S. for tailing away tile 

"cream of the crop" of Britisb sci· 
entists, Hancher said. 

The SUI president has countered 
such statements with the fact that 
British scientists have said that 
tbey would be glad to stay in Bri· 
taln if the British Governm~ 

would pay them as much as the 
U.S. 

or the Ameriean Embassy. The current bill would have the 
They then returned to London e((ect of an interim ruling since 

for several more days, before Oy· the arbitratlon would be effectlve 
ing to Toronto, Canada, where Han· for two )'ears. 
cher was Lay Delegate for the U N D & R THE RESOLUTION, 
Episcopal Diocese of Iowa at a unions and management would 
major international Anglican Con· name two members each to the 
gress. The Congress lasted two arbitralion board. Those members 
weeks. would have five days to choose 

The Hanchers returned to Iowa three public members. If they 
City Sunday. couldn't agree, Kennedy would 

ONI DIFFERENCE in Ameri· have five more days to name the 
can and British colleges was no- neutral members. 
tieed by Hancher at Oxford, where Within 90 days, the board would 
be queried an educator as to why issue its ruling to settle the diJ. 
no classes were being beld in the pules over 32,000 freight firemen 
afternoon. Hancher learned that plus jobs among train crews. 
having classes in the afternoon And 60 days later, the arbltr. 
would, "keep the men , 0(( the lion award would go into effect. 
river," Rowing is a favorite sport A VARIETY OF other issues, 
at the UDiversity. involving additional work rules 

Following the London session of and wage questions, wuold be left 
the Congress, Haocher, who was to negotiators. 
accompanied by his wife, went to The railroads Insist they don't 
St. Andrews University in &Dtland need firemen on diesel frelght 
lor the linal sessions (deating, trains. And they demand the right 
with, among other things, the staff· to determine the size and makeup 
ing o( universities in newly devel· of the crews that man trains 011 
oped countries), then went to freight and yard runa. 
Wales for an official visiJ; to the The unions sa), the (iremen are 
University o! Wales at Swansea. needed 8& a aafety lactor. 

THE HANCHERS then went to Kennedy orlglnaUy pro(105Cd a 
Paris (or several days, where they resolution that would have put !be 
and President and Mrs. David dispute before the Interstate com· 
Heary, of the University of ruinois merce commiasion for two years. 
attended a reception in t.bdr honor PRISIDENT HANCHIR :rile Senate discarded that in fa. 
held b), UKI{:lIlturl'l Mfllirs Branch BlICk In 1 __ City vIII' of the arbitration panel. ._ 
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We shall overcome 
perhaps today 

-

THE CIVIL RIGHT ~[ARCH on Washington will 

be discussed for many yean. The number who took part 

- more than 200.000 - was enough in itself to attract at

tention, 

The pes imi ts - thos in favor of the civil rights bill 

as well as its opponents - were worri d about the possible 

vlolent consequences of such a number. Their pessimism 

was in part justified. Some civil rights demonstrations. 

despite the general oon-violent, patient attihlde of egroes 

fighting for their rights, have erupted into minor battles 

with Negroes as well a whites joining in the fight. 

But something in the atmosphere - perhap the sensed 

presence of Abraham Lincoln, who began the battle for 

Negro rights 100 years ago, or perhaps the intuition of 

demonstrators that they were at la t near the end of th 
• 

100-year fjght for freedom which en~\Jf:'d the Emancipation 

Proclamation - kept th tenor of th • mru.sive march non

violent. 

The importanc of th dCIJlo"~tration is hard to over

estimate. The pich,re of thousands of people peacefully 

pleading for the rights that haYl' bCf'n c1enied egroes for 

centuries surely softened somewhat the solid raeist stand 

of civil rights opponents, northrm and southern. 

Perhaps the most impr ssiv impression the march left 
was that the demonstrators \Wren'l !egroes or whit s. 
They were Am ricans , exercisillg the 1II0St traditional of all 
American rights, that of pelition for r('dress of wrong. 

It is difficult to imagine that the impact of the march 
upon Congress could be anything hut favorable to the civil 
rights cause. Those marchers spoke for most of the nation's 
Negro population and certainly for a good share of the 
white population. They spoke, in ~llOrt. for tlle "man back 
home" to whose opinions ongressmen are supposed to be 
sensitive. 

TIle march was a culminalioll of s veral months of in
tense - but patient, and generally non-violent - demon
strating £Or Negro rights. It was the xclamalion point to 
the ieGtence that has told Congress: "We want our 
freedoml" 

If Congress is insensitive enough to deny them, it will 
not delay for long the day the Negro ~tops being a Negro 
and becomes an American. We have little doubt that the 
Negro and the other Americans who marched alongside 
him will soon win out over the racists. No one could after 
hearing the calm, firm words of the civil righ,ts anthem 
which Washington marchers sang before the Lim.'oln 
Monument: 

"Deep in my heart I do believc. 
"We shall ODercomc some dllY." 

• 

We shall, indeed. overcome. And the day may be today. 
-DclIn Mills 

OffiCIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

(I University 
Calendar 

MondlY, Siptember 2 
Unlversity holiday - olfices 

closed. 
TuesdIY. Septemb. r 3 

Last date for applications for 
admission or transfer. 

Wednesday. September 4 
Close of Indpendent Study Unit. 

FridlY. September' 
Sorority rusbing begins. 

SeturdlY, September 7 
Fraternity rushing begins. 

Friday, September 13 
1 p.m. - Reporting date for 

new undergraduates who have 
not yet completed placement .... 

1 p.m. - Dormitories open for 
oecupancy. 

Interfraternity Council Pledge 
Prom - Memorial Union. 

SaturdlY. September 14 
Radiology postgraduate confer-

cnce. 
Sunday. September 15 

Radiology postgraduate confer
ence. 

1 p.m. - Parents' Open House 
- Memorial Union. 

7:30 p.m. - Orientation for all 
new undergraduate students. 

Monday. S.ptember 16 
8 a.m. - Opening of registra

tion - Field House. 
President's open house for new 

students - president's home. 

Tuesday, September 17 
President's open house for new 

students - president's home. 
Thursday, September l' 

7:30 a.m. - Opening of c1aSles. 
9:25 a.m. - University Induc

tion Ceremony - Pentacrest 
lawn. 

m~l1aily Iowan 
The Dally lowan " torlUen and' edltei! by students and" gooemed by II 
board of /ioe ltudent trustees elected by tIle studene body lind four 
lnule" IIppolnted by the president of the Ufllverlity. Tile Dally lowtm', 
.dUoritJl policy " not an expression of SUI administration policy or 
~ In any particular. 

• MIMIER 
AUDIT IUREAU 

OF 
CIRCULATiONS 

I'IdtIlIbed by Student PubllcatJons, 
1M., Co_UnlcltJOM Center. Iowa 
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At twelve noon on April 22. 
1l18li, President Harrison threw 
open several million SQuare miles 
of government land for settlement 
in the Oklahoma Territory. Some 
eager "Sooners" sneaked into the 
territory too soon, but the vast 
majority crowded along the bor
der. Long lines of trains nosed 
right up to the starUng line. 

Detachments of cavalry held 
back the lIlob until the blast of 
a bugle at noon sent a wild stam
pede into the new territory. One 
train rider - the trains, by the 
way, had to run at a set speed 
so their occupants didn't obtain 
an unfair advantage - dl!scribed 
the scene: 

"I saw excited men jump from 
the windows of crowded coaches 
even before the train stopped and 
rush off to stake out claims in a 
cornfield that by noon the next 
day was a busy tent city of 10,-
000 people." 

As one his tor ian quipped : 
"WithIn a few hOUfS virtually 
every tract had one claimant, 
and most had three or four." 
74 V.ars Latwr: 
The Borders of SpIC. 

Seventy-four years after this 
event we find ourselves on the 
borders of space. We are now 
in year VI of the Space Age and 
each month brings more astound
ing progress in the COnqUest of 
outer space. Six years ago an 
orange-sized object in orbit fiUed 
the headlines. 

Today men live in orbit for days 
in spacecraft weighing thousands 
of pounds. Six years ago a vehicle 
launched hundreds of miles into 
space was a sensation. In 1962 
the United States sent a vehicle 
to Venus to find out what the 
planet was like. After 110 days of 
flight at 15,000 miles per hour the 
vehicle sent radio impulses 36 
million miles back to earth with 
the (ollowing message: 

"Venus is hot, 800 degrees 
Fahrenheit. There is heavy cloud 
cover ; it is impossible to see the 
landscape. The atmosphere con
tains no oxygen or water. Life as 
we know It is generally impos
sible." 

clearly our scientific capacity 
is permitting us to rush into 
space with impressive speed. Is 
our capacity for law and organi
zation in space equal to the chal
lenge? The first "Sooners," as it 
were, are already in outer space. 

Can we avoid a space "stam
pede" and achieve orderly proll
ress? 

Cl n We Establish 
The Ground Rul,,? 

The question of concern to law
yers and diplomats is whether 
nations as they increase their ac
tivities and interests in outer 
space. can develop adequate 
ground rules to prevent coofUct
ing claims and international vio
lence . 

These ground rules may be em
bodied in articulated legal prin-

ciples. But, especially In the be
ginnin&. much of U1e law of 
outer space may grow Quietly out 
of the mutual restraints and re
ciprocal concessions whIm na· 
tions accept tacitly out of the en
lightened sell-interest. Law will 
also grow out of speciIic projects 
of functional cooperation . 

When the question il approach. 
ed Irom this broad perspective, 
one sees considerable progress in 
developing law for outer space : 

• General Assembly Resolution 
1721 (XVll affirmed that Inter_ 
national law, including the U.N. 
Charter, applies to outer space 
and celestial bodies and that out
er space and celestial bodies are 
(ree from exploration and use by 
all states and are nol subject to 
national appropriation. 

• The members of the U.So., 
responding to another part of this 
same resolution, have started an 
ambitious program of world-wide 
weather forecasting and research 
making use o( satellites as well 
as earth-based instrumentation. 

• U.N. members have also be
gun, through the International 
Telecommunication Un ion. to 
tackle the technical problems in
volved in using outer space lor 
telephone, radio and television 
communication. Following crea
tion of the U.S. Communication 
Satellite Corporation, we have 
begun discussions on the creation 
01 a single global SIIteJlite com. 
munication system - with wide 
participation in ownership and 
management - and operated so 
as to realize economic and politi
cal benefits to all nations. 

• The United States and the 
Soviet Union have concluded a 
bilateral agreement calling for 
the coordinated launching' of 
weather information, the coordi
nated launching o( satellites to 
map the earth's magnetic field. 
and cooperative experiments with 
communication satellites. 

Further Agreem'nt, 
Are Difficult 

This record hardly confirms 
the view that "no law" is being 
made to govern the relations o( 
states in outer space. And yet it 
is true that the efforts in the 
U.N. to reach agreement on spe
cific legal principles beyond 
those contained in Resolution 1721 
have so far been in vain. 

What has been the cause of the 
di[ficulty? Is there any way it 
can be resolved? 

The Soviet Union insists that 
there can be no further agree
ment on a comprehensive code of 
space law along the lines of the 
Soviet "Declaration of Basic Prin
ciples." 'rhus ,thj\ drlllJ.ilJi of 
agreementS ori"'Peciiic questlons 
such as liability for space vehicle 
accidents and assistance to and 
return of space vehicles and their 
personnel - matters on which a 
broad consensus already exists -
is being held up by the Soviets 
pending agreement on more con
troversial political iSlues. 

Until recently the Soviet Union 
adopted a similar atUtude in the 
test ban negotiations. It refused 
to consider an agreement to ban 
tests above ground until a com
prehensive ban was achieved on 
underground testing as well. 

Happily it has now changed Its 
posilion and a treaty banning 
tests above ground has been 

signed. The Soviets could do much 
to defrost the Cold War if they 
dropped their "all or nothing" 
altitude in other fields as well . 
Cooperal1on In frnmlng legal prln· 
ciples for outer space would be 
one good place to start. 

The United States would like to 
conclude international agreements 
at an early date on both liablUty 
and assistance and return. We 
would also welcome a General 
Assembly Resolution covering the 
general principles of law which 
should govern the activities of 
states in outer space. 

A Gene" l ASMmbly 
Space llesoluflon? 

If there is a willingnes3 on all 
sides to concentrate on the prin
ciples which unite rather than 
divide us, we can speedily get 
unanimous agreement for a reso
lution on general principles at 
the nex~ General Assembly. 

Such a resolution could contain 
the following elements on which 
a consensus already exists: 

• the freedom of outer space 
for exploration and use by all 
states; 

• the unavailability of celes
tial bodies for national appropria
tion ; 

• the applicability of interna
tional law, including the Charter 
of the United Nations, to relations 
among states in outer space; 

• the retention by the launch
ing authority of jurisdiction over 
the ownership of space vehicles ; 

• assistance to astronauts in 
distress and return of space ve
hicles and their personnel; and 

• liability for injury or damage 
caused by space vehicle acci
dents. 
Four TroubllSom. 
So"let PrincipIIS 

So much for the principles on 
which there is general agreement. 
Let me turn now to the four prin
ciples included in the Soviet De· 
claration which cause problems 
for us and most other members 
of the U.N. 

First. there is the Soviet prin
ciple which would prohibit the 
use of outer space for "propagat
ing war, national or racial hatred 
or enmity between nations." 

'Second, there is the Soviet prin
ciple that space activities shall 
be carried out "solely and exclu
sively by states." This provision. 
which would bar private enter
prise Irom space activities, is an 
attempt to impose socialist prin
ciples on an important sector of 
human activity and is an obvious 
attack on Telstar and our com
ml.micaLian satellite leiislation. 

Third. there is the Soviet princi
ple that prior discus&ion ana 
agreement muat take place on 
any measures to be undertaken 
by a state which might in any 
WIY hinder the exploration or 
use of outer space for peaceful 
purposes by other countries." 

Fourth, there is the Soviet prin
ciple that the collection of intelli
gence from space is "Incompati
ble with the objective. of man
kind in the conquest of outer 
space." The fact is, of course, 
that observation and photography 
from outer space are consistent 
with international law and the 
U.N. Charter, as are observation 
and photographs from the high 
seas. Observation from space 

"Cona,iv.d in Ii~r{y and declica~ed to the 
proposition that all men-are created equal ••• " 

may someday help the U.N. to 
monitor an armistice or patrol a 
border. It may playa part in the 
verification of a disarmament 
agreement. 

Military Program 
Stili NHCied 

This brings me naturally to 
some concluding remarks about 
the military uses of outer space. 
It should be obvious that the at
tempt to build peaceful space co
operation and a regime of law 
for outer space does not elJminate 
the need for military space pro
grams to maintain the security 
of the United States and the en
tire tree world. 

There is no inconsistency in 
moving simultaneously on both 
fronls. For the foreseeable future, 
we need military space programs 
to help keep the peace, and civil
ian space programs to help us 
live better in peace. 

The l.est of the legitimacy of a 
particular use of outer lijlace is 
not whether it Is military on non
military, but whether it is peace
ful or aggressive. Russian cosmo
nauts are members o( the Soviet 
Air Forces, but this is no reason 
to challenge their aclivitips. 

There is, in any event, no work
able dividing line between mili
tary and non-military uses of 
space. A navigational satellite in 
outer space can guide a subma
rine as well as a merchant ship. 
Thus the United States has mili
tary space program, but all of 
our space activities will continue 
to be for peaceful, i.e.. non-ag
gressive and beneficial, purp.Jses. 

Space is not a new subject, 
only a new place where all the 
old subjects come up. Whether 
we are speaking of meteorology, 
communications or military uses, 
the things that take place in 
space are inextricably bound up 
with the things that take place on 
the surface of the earth. Those 
people are living in a dream 
world who think that space can 
be wrapped up in a nice new 
sanitary package and insulated 
from the harsh r\!olities of the 
Cold War. 

In the interest of the security 
of the free world the United 
States cannot refrain unilaterally 
Cram a\l mlUtary activities in 
space until military activities on 
earth have been regulated by dis
armament agreements. 

When the military problems on 
earth are solved, the military 
problems in space will be solved : 
they are part of the same prob
lem. 

The Stampede of 
SpIC. W.lpons? 

This does not mean that no
thing can be done to save outer 
space from the arms race on 
earth with all its dangerous (ea
tUres. On the contrary, if we can
not insulate space completely 
from earthly tensions, we may at 
least be able to prevent a stam
pede of space weapons into orbit. 

Today both the United St<ltes 
and the Soviet Union have the 
capacity to place thermonuclear 
weapons in orbit. But, according 
to the best military advice avall
able, there is now no rational 
military purpose in doing so. 

To put it another way. any 
purely military advantage that 
might be gained by either side 
from placing weapons of mass 
destruction in orbit could now be 
achieved with less cost through 
alternative weapons systems -
hardened ICBM 's or missile-fir
ing submarines. 

To be sure, the deployment of 
a thermonuclear w e a p 0 n in 
orbit would have a serIous politi
cal and psyehologici\1 effect. If 
international tensions are to be 
reduced and world peace as
sured, it is necessary that coun
tries relrain from making use of 
terror weapons of this kind. 

The United States, for all these 
reasons, has no intention o( plac
ing weapons of mass destruction 
in orbit unless compelled to do 
so by actions ,OC the Soviet Union. 
We earnesUy hope that the Soviet 
Union will Ilkewise refrain from 
tailing steps that will extend the 
arms race into outer space. 

Th. Argum.nt Ag.inst 
Orbited Nucltar Wtap.ns 

Some critics have charged that 
statements to this effect by Am
erican leaders are tantamount to 
unilateral disarmament in outer 
space. Nothing could be fUrther 
(rom the truth_ 

Such critics have fallcd to dis
tinguish between preparation and 
deployment. What we are saying 
is that we hope to avoid an arms 
race in space and will not pre
cipitale one ourselves. We are 
not saying that we are neglecting 
preparations in the event that 
our hopes are disappointed. 

On the contrary, the United 
States is taking measures to in
sure that we will be in a posi
tion, if need be, to deal with 
threats to our security from 
outer space. 

For the record you might like 
to know that the budget for fiscal 

The Ralph McGill column-

year 1962 incuded $1.1 billion for 
military space projects. For the 
fiscal year just ended, this 
amount was raised 86 per cenl to 
$1.5 billion. These figures do not 
include expenditures on funda· 
mental research done by the Na
tional Aeronautics and Space 
Agency_ 

In addition to these amounts. 
a considerable portion of the 
Pentagon's research and develop
ment budget - a proposed 20 
per cent for this fiscal year - is 
devoted to the military uses of 
outer space. 

In outer space, as on earth, the 
conduct of American diplomacy 
requires the coordinated use of 
law and power. Those who em
phasize the one without the other 
do no service to the national se
curity of the United States. 

Man finding clues 
to distant past 

By JOHN BARBOUR 
Associated Press Science Writer 

WASHINGTON I.fl - Man ia 
sorting out the skeletons in his 
ancestral clo.et, throwing SQme 
out and getting beller · clues to 
whllt may be his distant past. 

These were some reports Fri
day fl'om researchers trying to 
make sense oul of the worldwide 
jumble of bones in man's ape
like, lemur-like past. 

Take for instance the propliopi
thecus, which looked something 
like an organ-grinder's monkey, 
and inhabited the dense tropical 
forests somewhere south of what 
is now Cairo, Egypt, 33 million 
years ago. 

Dr. Elwyn L. Simons of Yale 
University said he believes the 
propliopithecus is an early com
mon ancestor of man and ape. 

There are indications that the 
monkey-like creature could have 
had man-like characteristics in 
some of his teeth. 

Probably an earlier ancestor is 
the pondaungia of Burma, a mono 
key-like creature about the size 
of a cat some 40 million years 
old. He may be near the stem 
(rom which man-like primates de
veloped one way and the gibbon 
developed another, Simons said. 

Some newer finds offer clues to 
man's later relatives, Simmons 
added . About 13 million years ago 
the man-like line appears to sepa
rate from the apes. Ramapi
thecus, a chimp-like creature, is 
in Simons' opinion an early ape
like ancestor of man. 

A man return's frorh China 
By RALPH McGILL 

Lowell Skinner by now has been absorbed into 
the anonymity of his parents' home and community 
in Ohio. Behind him are 10 years spent in Com· 
munist China. He was an American soldier and 
prisoner of war in Korea. who, by free will, re
nounced his country in 1954 and chose China. His 
Chinese wHe, semI-paralyzed by a 
tubercular brain infection, was not 
well enough to come home with 
him when Lowell Skinner aband
oned Chinese communism and, dis
illusioned. returned home. His 
country received him .•. U.S. citi
zenship is not without resiliency. 
Skinner was one of 21 who 
"stayed", Nine remain. One has 
moved from Comm unist ChIna to 
Communist Poland. Five work in factories. Three 
have office jobs. Skinner says two more are 
"about to come home". The fact is that Communist 
China has no further use for them. 

Their usefulness ended when they. as American 
soldiers. publicly, before television and newsreel 
cameras, denounced and renounced their nati ve 
land and climbed into trucks to begin their 
journey to China. The propaganda value, at that 
moment, was important to the Chinese. 

SKINN!R SAYS lack o( individual freedom 
in China was the dominant reason for his decision 
to reverse his choice of 10 years ago. But, he says, 
it was more than that. A man can Jearn a lot 
in 10 years . . . including the most difficult of 
aU things, a knowledge of sell. 

An excellent research job was done and pub
lished, " 21 Who Stayed", by an able reporter. 
Virginia Pasley. Of the 21 young Americans who 
dramatically ehOlle Chinese communism, all but 
one were brought up In typical U.S. towns and 
rural communities. What education they had was 
in local 'IIchools. 

Of the 21 , three were Negroes, the rest white. 
Sixteen were Protestants of various denominations. 
Four were Roman Catholics, one a Greek CathOlic. 
None was a J ew. All but one were native born . 

The Pasley research revealed that Skinner was 
remembered by neighbors as a boy who never 
smiled. He was the apple of his mother's eye. His 
father. a plasterer, was a veteran of the first 
World War. The parents did everything they could 
for their children. 

IN SCHOOL Lowell Skinner's I.Q. was av
erage, his work "good". The only teacher who 
remembered him called him a "poker face" . . . 
the child who never smiled. He was never chosen 
by the other children to do anything - and he 
didn't care if they didn't. He was a "loner". 

Young Skinner entered hillh school. He attended 
54 days. He became a "drop-out". He said it was 
too hard for him. He did odd jobs, preferably 
something to do with tools or machines. He was 
18 when he enlisted, on August 16, 1949. 

He had to eat bananas to attain the necessary 
weight. He was with the First Cavalry Division 
which went to Japan. When the Korean War began 
in June 1950, the division was rusbed to Korea. 
On July 18 Skinner's division was in combat. On 
November 2. he was one of several hundred 
captured. 

SOME OF H IS fellow prisoners were surprised 
when, on January 24, 1954, Skinner joined those 
who were refusing exchange and determined to go 
to China "to fight for peace". To some, Skinner 
seemed "afraid of something". 

This, in brief, is the background. Skinner is now 
32 years Old. 

In Chinp he found he did not have, as promised , 
opportunity to travel or go to school. He operated 
a lathe in a paper factory. He earned 189 yuan per 
month (about $77.). He developed an ulcer be
cause of "too mUCh work, bad food and nervOUS 
exhaustion". 

His weight dropped from 133 pounds to 118. At 
the time of the 1958 "Great Leap Forward," Skin
ner says the work once reached 21 hourS. A 
decline in the worker'S health produced a reduction 
in hours. When he lelt he was working a six
day, eight-hour sh ift. 

ON THE ASSET SIDE are acquisition of the 
language, learned the hard way. and some know
ledge of the country and customs. Today, he says, 
there is more hatred of Russians in China than of 
Americans . 

Those Americans who prate about lost freedoms 
might study Lowell Skinner's story - and conclu
sions. Americans, of course, have lost no freedo!llll. 
Not a single freedom has been reduced, much ieIs 
lost. We are, in fact, strengthening freedoms. 1At 
the Jeremiahs consider Skinner - a man who left 
communism because lack of individual freedom 
became intolerable. 
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Prof, Iowa Citian 

DE _ 101. E (AP) - ailing the ff Plan "wor than 
present I isl tiv arrang m nt: Gov. H rold Hugh W d

ne dar night urged Iowan 10 rej ct th I gi I th'e r pportion
menl propo I wlm it comes up (or a vote Dec. 3. 

"'The haff Plan will replace a legislature in \\ hich persons 
representing a minority of 27 per 
cent could exercise a velo with I Iowa Constitution if it is rlilified 
one in which only 24 per c nt can by voters. Th plan provides for a 
exercise a \'eto," Hughes said in a House of 119 members - one (rom 
speech pr pared lor th Polk each county - nd a 58-
County Democratic Women', Club. Senate based on population. 

" It will replac a House In 
which Polk County has two repre
sentatives w'ith one In Il hich Polk 
County wiU have only one repre
sentative." the governor id. 

"Jf this is equality, then the 
word equality doe n't seem to 
m an the thing it did when I w 
a boy." 

Hugh said Iowa legislatol'1 
should not he "thoroughly con· 
demned for passing the Shaff 
Plan. 'They are on the right road. 
But they' r b ading in the ~TOng 
direction " 

Senators end 
treaty hearing 

WASHrNGTON f..tI - The ~nate 
For Ign Relatlo C()m.mittee bas 
wrapped up its public hearings on 
the limited nuclear test ban treaty 
and goes behind closed doors lo 
be,in its final study. 

He said the plan should be de- Chairman J . W. Fulbright (D-
f aled "not only because of the Ark.! closed th ! "'z weeks of 

to aHend meeting math matical inequaliti that It public testimony Tue day and 

G - -d f '1- - . h" represents. but because of th caUed membel'l lo distu proce-
I • !I. t ' . Final plans w re made this lOCial and nomic d mage it will 
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An ambivalent attitude toward 

work in America subjtcta most 
Americans to stresses which they 
cannot escape but must learn to 
live with. Professor George Forell 

, of the SUI School of Rellgion told 
nurses attending a three-day 
workshop which will close today 
at SUI. The sessions are being 
sponsored by the American Nurs
es' Association and the SUI Col
lege of Nursing. 

Western culture has long had a 
tradition which depreciates phys. 
Ical work and glorifies contem
plative activities, Dr. Forell point
ed oul. Yet contemplation is not 
the "IQllg suit" of most Amerl-

t 
cans. he added. This tradition. 
wlth its negative view of any 
work done fOr payor profit or 
with the hands, conflicts sharply 
with a second tradition which has 
frown up in this country gloritying 
lVork to the point that it contendS 
that success in work is an Indi
cation oC God's blessing and sO 
equates goodness and success. 

L Another SOurce of stress for the 
American worker stems from the 
complete consumption of many of 
!he things he prodUces. leaving 
him no chance to take pride 
in products which will last. Dr. 
Forell pointed out. 

Anxieties concerning work stem 
from the fact that for many. work 
is the source of all meaning in 
life. wlth even families subordin
ated to the job. he added. Work 
has become the focus for identifi
cation in America. he pointed out. 
with our status depending to a 
!arae ute"t on what we do Cor a 
living. Other societies have social 
classes. but essentially we do not 
have such classes in America, or 

~ at least we have much greater . I mobility between classes. with the 
chief instrument of change being 
our jobs, Dr. Forell explained. 

Lack of any clear-cut device 
to help us choose the right voca
Uon among some 500 types of jobs 
also leads to stress. he continued. 
We are torn also between the urge 
to do the job tbat may be right for 
us and another which will bring 
in more money. he said. 

Dr. Forell offered the workshop 
registrants four guides for living 

l with these stresses - the develop
ment of professional competence I whicb will provide satisCaction in 

Man arrested on 
conspiracy charge 

1 CLINTON f..tI - Robert Maboney 
, ot Clinton was arrested Wednes-

day on charges of conspiracy in 
CQlU\ection with an attempte<i jail 
break foUowing a disturbance Mon
day night at the Clinton County 
)all. 

Sheriff Marvin Bruhn ,aid Ma
boney had taken at least (our six 
packs of beer to the jall and left 
them where a prisoner had been 
able to smU"Je them inlo the 
reUs. 

Mahoney had beel! released from 
the jail Monday. Bruha uid he 
returned to jail later in the day 
and left the beer, 

Meanwhile. County Attorney Sim
on W, Rasche Jr. Baid he has 
drawn up charges of assault with 

• intent to commit bodily injury 
against John C. Dean. 33. of Clin
ton. one of Ii prisoners involved 
in the disturbance. 

Authorities Bald Dean was the 
leader of the disturbance. in whicll 
another prisoner. Jimmie W. Han
kins. 23. of Clinton. was beaten. 

Dean appeared in District Court 
Wednesday. but Judge M. L. Sut· 
ton continued the hearing today. 

CITY (WI 

I • ... 

doing a job well even thollih Its COIlSt.ntiJI llJ8gested. A recent Miss Rasmu 
ultimate significance m.y , m .tudy found that the greatest professor In the 

September 13. The division is that a .ituati n that will lea<! to dead- . Bourke B. Hi k nlooper 
Particularly 'or wfIOte of th Adult and Family Servi«, Jock and to rural·urban antagon- «R-Iow,) Frank J , La! h 
conditio a NlativelJ .table. The meetiJlg will point up prob- I rna that will rrtard ~ d lop-
who are usuaUy ~ I fr~ lems of the aged and attempt to ment of low . ... Hu uld. 4D-Ohio). proposed calling more 
quenlly by th prot Ion I nur,e. ibow how communitiell can solve "II has been the goal of my ! witn befor the committ 

doubUul, cultivation of a serious source of dissatisfaction among Nursing. It s 
attitude toward our profession. ac- nursing service personnel was lb we shalJ ht en prof lonal 
ccptance oC the restrictions im- handling of interpersonal relation- nurses to e core of all of the 
posed by the structured universe sblPS. she added. Brlneing warmth nursine needs of our society. she 
in which we live. /lno awareness and understanding into thelle r said. so "'e mu t depend on other 
of the existence oC grace from lationship should reduce turnover workers who have ome know-

the role et tl,Ie prllCticaJ Dur e -"me f th problems nd how one Administration 10 move Iowa to- acls on th treaty. 
Is }111P<'1#nl, .lIlce tbl nurse can 10 a communi!)' in particular is ward th fulfillmtnt t her gr at Hick nlooper said he would k 
identity symptoms of anxiety and dOing it.' • potential," the governor laid. "The lor a formal committee vote on 
other Igns of stre and r pOrt . S 
them 10 the professional nurse, Fronk Hun. ~Iote professor haff Plan . . . would prevent us hi' d mand that the administration God. of personnel, she said. ledge oC nursing needs. 

We bave let the American ten- In a session Wednesday evening, The practical nur e can serve 
dency to glorify the jock-of.all Ella Rasmus n of SUI uraed the not only as extra hands and feet 
trades creep into our proCessiOns. workshop registrants to use to the but also as extrll eyes. extra ears 
Dr. ForeU said. adding that we fuJi t the potential of the increas- and an eJltra sensitivity for the 
caDDot expect others to take our ing number of practical nur prot lonal nur • h pointed out. 

Speakers at workshop ses Ions of the school of social work at Cram attaining thaI potential and upply it with all correspondence 
today w11l lnclude Slster Constan- SUl and Mrs. Winilr~ Alvenn , must be d feated." betw n Mo. ow and a bin on 
tlo and Eva ErlckSOll . on a oclala L~th ran Social Servl(:e, Iowa The Shoff Plan has been pas ed leading up to the signing of the 
profes 'or In the SUI Colle. of Clly. are members of the Execu- by th two s ion of the legis- treaty bonning all nuclCllr te Ii 
Nursing tive Committee. lature .nd will become part of th except underGround. 

job seriously unless we do our
selves. 

We must accept the {aet that 
some things are beyond our abiJJty 
- laking ourselves too seriously 
will parlllyze u • he noted. He ad· 
vised committing a problem to 
God after we have done our best 
with it, adding "if you make a 
federal case of everything. n0-
thing may get done. Learn to let 
go. be passive after a certain 
point. " 

Discussing objectives of the 
hospital nursing service. Sister 
C()nstantia of Emmetsburg. Md .• 
pointed out that hospital care 
must be truly patient-centered if 
the philosophy of the hospital rec
ognizes the essential dignity of the 
buman person. sick or well. Sister 
Constantia is consultant in nursing 
service and nursing education for 
St. Joseph Provincial House. 

The basic philosophy of the 
nurses on the hospital ward will 
determine whether a patient un· 
dergoina stresses is regarded as a 

* * * * * * * * * 
" 10 I Speaker urges all nurses 

to keep contact with patIents 
Though the bedside nurse bas 

been called the vanishing Amerl. 
ean lIS automation advances In hos
pitals. nurses must feel a respon
sibility to guarantee patients hu
man contact at all times. Frances 
Purdy told more than 200 nurses 
attending opening sessions of a 
workshop at SUI wednesday morn
Ing. 

Computers have entered bO pltais. 
radically cutting dlagnOlltic time 
and the subsequent hospital stay oC 
the patient. Miss Purdy noled. 
Movina cupboards, pneumatic con
veyors. monitors for intravenous 
Infusions. and other energy and 
time savers have eased the work 
of the nurse. and this Is good. she 
added. "But let us not permit any 
'Intercom' system to provide 'total 
hospital communication,''' she 
urged. 

MISS PURDY, director of nurs
ing Ilt the Beekman-Downtown Hos· 
pital, New York City, is principal 
consultant for the three-day work
shop in improved patient care. be
ing held in Macbride Hall under 
sponsorship of the American 
Nurses' Association with the co
operation of the SUI College of 

hi voice as well as his words, slle I University R "Itals. Mel't'Y Ho.
cqntloued, ajor ~oseley is are- pitol School of Nursing and the 
~arch nurse in the Army Nurse SUI Colle e of Nur.!nc 
Corps. . . 

In addition Lo teaching member. At the VA Ho pllal . Dr. Richard 
01 the nllr~ing team to recognize L. Lawton Will pre nl" a lecture
the igns nd symptoms of disease. demonstration t It I e d Can c e r 
the nursc musl Iso prep re them C~emolherapy with Special R,ef ~; 
to detect the patient·, reactions to ence to Intra-Arterial InfUSion. 
hIs iIIn 's an4 environment. Major and ~r. Robert F. Cech wUJ pre-
10 rey soid " It is mu~h better sent 'The Study of Iron Absorp· 

for pn inexpCrlcnced oj;) crYer to tion by the Body Using Rl,ldiouctive 
report too much than too lUUe," Iron." 
he pOinted out. ,. Emphasize the "CAR f: OF EmotiQnally Disturb· 

fact that IOChin II 100 trivial to ed Children" will be the topic pre
observe. ' sented by Dr. Richard L. Jenkins 

SPECIAL EVENTS plaDDed for at Psycbopathic Ho pita!. "Bowel 
workshop particippnt bet¥! en 4 'I'f!lining for the Spina-Bifida Child" 
and ~ p.m. Thursday Include two will be the topic of Dr. R3vmond 
lect\lre-demonstratlol! at the loWa Rembolt at the Hospital School. 
City Veterans Admini ration Hos· 
pital. and Ion in P chp thi 
Hospital. the HospJtal School lot
Severely Ifandlcapp(l<i Children. 

NFO drive 
hits a snag 

"Ante-Partum Inslructlon" ond 
"Organization and Assignment of 
Patlent Care" will be the subjects 
presented at Unl versity lID pita 15. 
Sister Dolorita. director of the 
Mercy Hospital chool of Nur ing, 
will discuss "Diploma Education." 
and Dean Florence berbol1 oDd 
P-oressor Barbara Bernard of ~Ul 
will diSCUSS "Collegiale Educolion" 

fllelr respective schools. 

Nursing. CHICAGO II! - 1-. drive by 
A permissiVe. cooperative and the atipnal Farmers Organlza-

~~s_~. supportive altitude from the ad- lion (NFO I to organize dairy 
ministrators of hospital nursing farmers in the Chicago marketing 
services will provide the best sU- area hit a snag Wednesday, 

THUa.OAY. AUGUST 2t 
BiOO N WI Headline. 

mulus. to ent~rprisi~i nurses to ;rhe Pure ~ilk AssoclatiOl/. larg
experiment With dillere.nt tearn ~l dairy cooperative in ~ CIII
approaches ~d prD<!ucelmproved cilgo area , refused to join th NF() 
c.are for pallents. !\lUi Purdy con- or COlllmit itsell to the or&aniza. 
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problem or a patient with a pr~ prof~ona1 groupe bnt Vie can The milk associtlion hili 12,"" 
lem of adjustment. sbe explained. profitably rely upon our own in' dairy farmer members in llilnols. 

Rapid turnover of professional genuity and Jive up lo society'~ ex- Wisconsin and IniUarla. 
8:30 BooIUh,lf 

"'I'M Price of GlorY" by I 
Sleven •• 8-1414. f-J3AR 
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All At 
personnel provides the biggest pectations for us by meetlDg pa· At a meeUng Wedn~ay of the 
block in organizing a good nursing tieals' righllul peeds appropriately milll a!ltioci :iQIl boar!!, aay John
service. Sisler Collltanli. sald. for this Itomic age," she said. She son. Wiseon in Slale president of 
Many dlrectors of nursing eervices warned the nurset against per- the NFO said that the NFO seeks 
are leading a "band-to-mouth" ex- mitting themselves to be victimized wholesale milk prices based on the 
istence just trying to "cover" nurs- by fruatrations. anxiety and help- cost of production plus a reason· 
in 'f time. nessness. It is easy to run from able profit. 

g shl Is. and have no .or these worries illto the "safety" of "We are ready to negotiate," 
long-range planning. sbe noted, routinell and rituals. she explained. Johnson said. "but our farmers 

One study found that only 25 Miss Purdy suggested that the are ready to dump milk if they 
diploma schools of nurairw were employes being ed&ed out of in- have to." 

Mo~t oflOWQ gets 
rain Wednesday 

working In the parent institution dustry by automation might be a 
of the IICheol two )'e&rI after",,1r 1OUrct! of prospeetive nurses. 
lI'eduaUOIl •• he reported. She sug- Discussing "Sharpening Your Ob
lested that nurslng servicetl might servation Skills." Major Leonora 
find more stable workers by draw- M. MOiselef or the Army Nurse 
ing on women who have returned Corps pointed out to workshop reg-
to the work alter rearing tbeir iltrallta that atted.lve observation By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
families. The U.S. Department of by the nurse can he the deciding 
Lal)or sa)'s that the average mar- factor between life and death of a 
rled woman of today wlll work patient. 
10 years or more outside the bome, Because of her close and con
Sister ColIItaDtia said. SInce .... staDt contact with the patient. the 
men are marrying YOUllier. tbey nur .. can elicit information which 
are lost to employers sooner. but the patient mar feel is too unim
they also return to work at an polUnt to mentIOn to his physician. 
earlier age. Ihe add8cL Major MOIICIey noted. 

Improving bum II D relations THE NURSi CAN learn a great 

Skies began to clear over (owa 
Wednesday afternoon aCter soak
ing rains moved through mucb of 
the state during the night and ear
ly morning. 

More than two inches of rain fell 
in the Independence. Greenfield. 
Waterloo and Marshalltown areas. 
Rainfall generally averaged three
tourtbs of an inch to aD inch and 
a balf in the northern three-fourths 
ot tbe state. 

among employes also should help deal about her paUent's personal 
stabilize the nursing servlce. Sister problems Ilstening to the sound of 
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P~nnsylvanian, 
'South African 
Net 'Winners 

FOREST HILLS, N.Y. I.fI-Hugh 
Sweeney. a rugged individualist 
who plays in long white flannels, 
a U n i v e r sit y of Pennsylvania 
sophomore and a young South 
African with a sparkling style 
were the stars of the opening 
qualifying matches Wednesday in 
the National Tennis Champion
ships. 

Sweeney. a suave. mustachioed 
advertising executive !rom Hous
ton, crushed Manuel Valasco of 
Bolivia 6-0, 6-2, 6-4. Only Bailey 
Brown, a Penn student from 
BroDllville, N. Y., did a quicker job, 
beating T. Gursoy of Turkey in 43 
minutes. 6-0. 6-0, 6-0. 

Their performances were 
matched by 21-year-old Terry 
Ryan of Johannesburg who. after 
a shaky start, smashed down John 
Mangan of Larchmont, N.Y., in a 
center court match 3~, 6-2, 6-0, 
6-2. 

Wednesday's matches plus an
other qualifying round today wiu 
determine 16 players to be placed 
in the 128-man men's champion
ship starting Friday at the West 
Side Tennis Club. 

Wimbledon champions Chuck 
McKinley of San Antonio, Tex., 
and Margaret Smith of Australia 
are top-seeded in their respective 
divisions. The tournament contin
ues through Sept. 8. 

John Mudd of East Orange, N.J., 
had to go 38 games to win the 
opening set in beating Archie Old· 
ham of Scarsdale, N.Y., 20-18, 6-4, 
6-2. 

Iowan Wins 
Feature Race 
At St. Paul 

ST. PAUL, Minn. I.fI - Dick 
Hutcherson of Keokuk, won second 
straight feature race for late model 
stock cars at the Minnesota State 
Fair Wednesday. 

Hutcherson's victory in the 25-
lap contest on the half-mile track 
gave him $250 more in winnings 
and a total of more than $1,000 in 
two days, including feature and 
qualifying races. 

The 30-year-old contractor took 
the lead from Darrell Dake, Cedar 
Rapids after the 14th lap, and held 
it the rest of the way. Dake lin
ished second, followed by Ramo 
Stott, Keokuk. 

The feature race was stalled for 
a time by a six-car smashup. 

Heat winners included Stott, 10 
laps; and Chuck Liebe, Oewlwein, 
in the 12-lap consolation. 

Thursday 's program includes the 
annual 200-lap stock car race. 

Detroit Southpaw 
In Quarterfina·1 
Of Senior Golf 

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. L4'I 
- The last of eight loreigners 
in the original field was eliminated 
Wednesday as southpaw George 
Haggarty of Detroit advanced to 
the quarter-finals of the fourth an
nual World Seniors Golf Tourna
ment. 

Haggarty beat favored Aiex 
Spence of Coronado, Calif.. 4 and 
3 with one-under-par shooting for 
15 holes. 

In Monday's first round, Spence 
surprised the two-time defending 
champion, Howard Creel of Hous· 
ton and Colorado Springs. 

Another victim Wednesday was 
R. M. Udow of Yokohama, a 
member of Japan's tourney team 
champions. He bowed to Richard 
Lahti of Sycamore, Ill. , 4 and 3. 

The annual event for golfers 55 
years and older ends with an 18-
hole title match Saturday at the 
6,542-yard Broadmoor course. 

Hope for Fight 
Between Tiger, 
Giardello for Title 

NE WYORK IA'I - The Garden 
State Sports Corporation announced 
Wednesday it hoped to set up a 
middleweight championship fight 
between Dick Tiger of Nigeria, the 
titleholder, and Joey Giardello of 
Philadelphia, a leading contender. 
Neither a site nor a date has been 
determined. 

Murray Goodman, representing 
the promoters, said that Joe Bonac
curso, a Philadelphia meat packer, 
and other friend. of Giardello had 
raised $100,000 as a minlmum guar
antee for Tiger and that they were 
giving a check for $10,000 to Nat 
Fleischer of Ring Magazine to hold 
as an indication of good faith . 

Phils Snuff Rally in 8th 
To Defeat Chicago, 8-7 

CHICAGO I.fI - Veteran Ryne 
Duren snuffed out a Chicago Cubs 
rally in the eighth inning after 
three runs had scored and saved 
an 8-7 victory for the Philadelphia 
Phillies Wednesday. 
.... 1 ... 1"',. .. . 112 .. ~ 1S 2 
Chlc_ ....... ,,. n. ' __ 7 13 1 

~
I rt, .... n IS)" Du .. n II) and Dal· 
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.ford Stops ,Boston, '4-1 
To Gain Win No. 19 
Champ Says Weight Lifting Stuart Blasts 
Takes More Than Muscles 34th Homer, 

DALLAS I.fI - Sid Henry, the 29 when he won the AAU. 
Dallas engineer who became the Henry is 6-3 and weighs 297 
nation's top weightlifter through 10 pounds. He started lifting in 1953 
years of work, is looking toward while at Southern Methodist Uni-
the Olympics. versity. 

Most of his lime was spent de· "I lifted at 225 for four of five 
veloping power. Now he's paying years," he said. "Most of the 
more attentlon to technique. lifters are short and stocky and 

He said the extra work on tech- range from 260 to 290. At 6-3, I 
nlque before the National AAU could carry more body weight, say 
meet gave him victory over his 300 pounds." 
old foe. Norb Schemansky of De- So it was at his highest weight 
troit. He Ufted 1,125 - fIve more and with better technique that he 
pounds tha.n Schemansky - to win finally reached the top. 
the AAU title. Th t b' t · th Se 

Ruins Shutout 
NEW YORK C!'I - Three wild 

pitches by Boston right-hander 
Earl Wilson permitted three New 
York runs and the Yankees went 
on to defeat the Red Sox 4-1 
Wednesday as Whitey Ford be
came the first American League 
pitcher to record 19 victories this 
season. 

The vjctory tied Ford with 
Sandy ,Koufax of Los Angeles and 

Wood, his successor, but got four 
of them in the first (our innings 
to help in all their scoring. Wilson 
suffered his fifteenth loss against 
nine victories. 
101l0n ........ 010 000 000-1 5 • 
NIW Yorl! .. .. 110 100 OOx-4 , 1 

WlllOn, Wood C6l .nd Tlllmln; Ford 
Ind Howord. W - Fo,d OH). L -
WlllOn (' -15). 

Hom. ,un - loslon, Stuart (34). 

Racing Towards Record 
Henry had competed against e nex Ig mee IS ~ p-

Scbemansky a halI-dozen times tember world ch.a~pionshJP9 in 
without success. Stockholm. I:'enry Isn t sur.e .he ca.n 

Henry won the Pan American make. the trip. but he deflru~ely 15 

Games title with 1,024 pounds. But shoo~ng for t.he 1964 ~lympJcs. 
the competition wasn't as strong He s plannmg a five-day pro
as it was at Harrisburg Pa June gram per week when. he r~tums to 
_________ ' _'_' __ a full workout, thiS beIDg one 

Juan Marichal of 
San Francisco for 
the win n ingest 
pitchers in the 
majors. It also 
put Ford on the 
brink of the sec· 
ond 2O-game sea
son of his career. 
His personal high 

SpeMly Scot (3) and Florlis (7) race head ilnd Quoin, III. Florli. won the fiM h .. t in 1:57.3 ,., 
head as ' they near the finish line in the firsl heat a n.w record. 
of the Hambletonlan Stakes Wednesday at Du- - AP Wlr,phe" 

Speedy Scot Loses 1st Heat,' 
Rallies To Win Hambletonian 

Baseball 
Roundup 

Giants 5, Cards 3 
DU QUOIN, III. L4'I - Speedy 

Scot, the 2-5 unofficial lavorite, 
rallied after a first-heat loss to 
Florlis and captured the Hamble
tonlan for 3-year-old trotters Wed
nesday by sweeping the second and 
third heats. 

In taking the decisive third mile, 
the Castleton Farm's powerful 
colt, driven by Ralph Baldwin to 
his first Hamblelonian triumph in 
13 starls, was timed in 1:58 2-5. 

Florlis, owned by Arden Home
stead Stable and piloted by 60-
year-old Harry Downall, was sec
ond after a vain attempt to over 
haul the heavily favored Speedy 
Scot. 

Speedy Scot won th~ second heal 
in 1:58.0 and Florlis was second b'/ 
three-fourths of a length. 

Florlis nipped Speedy Scol by a 
head in the record-sma hing first 
heat wilh a blazing time of 1 :57 
9-5 - fastest by any 3-year-old 
trotter either in competition or 
against the clock only_ 

The faslest field in Hamblelonian 
history proved itself in the firs t 
two heats when 10 of the 14 start
ers were clocked under two min
utes. 

The combined winning times of 
5: 54 established a wol'ld record for 
a divided three-heat aggregate. The 
old record was 5:58 1·5 S t in 1948 
at Du Quoin. 

Three horses were scratched 
from the 14-horse field for the third 
heat J . Diggs Dell, Cheer Honey 
and Careless Hanover. Third place 
in the final heat went to Buff Han
over, followed in order by Glid<len 
Hanover, Elma, Dorado, B. F. 
Coaltown, Caplain's Boy, Filter, 
Choir Boy and Star Act. 

Florlis' brilliant first heat which 
not only shattered the Hambleton· 
ian record of 1:58 2-5, but also the 
world competitive mark for 3-year
old trotters of 1:58 1-5 by Caleb at 
Lexington, Ky., in 1961 , ranked as 
high as Speedy Scot's triumph in 

AMEItICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G.8 . 

New York ... '" ... 86 46 .652 
Chicago .... ... ... .74 M .561 12 
Minnesota ... .... 72 M .554 13 
Bt>Jtlmore ... . .. . .. 73 6t .545 14 
Detroit . ... 63 66 .488 21 Y, 
Cleveland . . . &I 71 .474 23~ 
Bo.ton ....... 62 70 .470 2. 
Los Angeles ...... 60 74 .«8 27 
Kansas City '" .. 56 73 .443 271,.. 
WashIngton ..... 48 83 .366 37'ta 

Wednn dlY's RlSulis 
New York 4, Boston 1 
Detrolt 2, Los Angeles 1 
Baltlmore 3, Kansas City 1 
ChIcago 8-3, Cleveland 3·1 
Only g>mes scheduled 

Toda.,,1 P,o~bl. Pltche,. 
Los Angeles INewman 1-3) at Detroit 

(Aguirre 12-11) 
Boston (Monbouquette 17-8) at New 

York (Williams 7-4 or Downing 10-4) 
Chicago (FIsher 8-8) at Cleveland 

(KraUck 10-(3) nlghl 
Minnesota (Stange 7-4 and Perry 9-9 

or Plels 3-11 N. WIBhlnglon (Daniel. 
4·9 and Osteen 7·10) 2 

Only ,ames aeheduled 
NATIONAL LIAGUE 

W. L. PcI. G.I . 
.-Los Angeles .... . . 78 52 .600 
San FrancIsco .. . 73 59 .553 6 
St. Louis . _.... 7Z 60 .545 7 
Philadelphia .... 7Z 81 .541 71,i 
MIlwaukee ....... 7L 82 .534 8'1.1 
x·Clnclnnati ..... 70 65 .519 10'h 
Pittsburgh .... ... 67 63 .515 1I 
Chicago .......... 67 64 .51l 11 'h 
Houston . . . .. 49 84 .388 30~ 
New York .. 41 90 .313 37'h 
x·Played night glme 

WednelClly'l It.lulll 
San FranclJco 5, St. Loul. 3 
Pblildelphia It. Chicago 7 
Pittsburgh 7, New York 2 
Mllwlukee 9, Houston 1 
ClncinnaU al La. A~eles - nleht 

Today'l I'robabl. I'lichers 
PhUadelphla (MeLl.h 12·9 or Culp 

11·10) at Chlrago IEUsworth 18-7) 
San Francisco (pIerce 3·9 or Bolin 

8-4) at Lo. Angele. (Kou(ax 19-5) nleht 
New York (Craig 3-20) at Pltl ~hllrgh 

(8chwllI &-I) nlghl 
Onl,y •• m .. acb.dwed . . , 

the 38th blue ribbon event [or 3-
year-old trolters. 

About 23,000 were in the stands 
lo watch the sizzling afternoon of 
record-breaking in go-degree tem
perature. Milling around inside the 
fairgrounds were 19,000 more, pro
viding a total record fair attend
ance. 

Speedy Scot, boosling his career 
record to 20 victories in 26 starts, 
including six oul of seven this year, 

ran his earnings to $238, 710. The 
Hambletonian first prize was $56,-
619. 
. FlorHs 1-2-2 took second money 
of $28,309. It was only the second 
victory in nine outings this sea
son [or the son of Florican. 

Third place and $13,588 went ' to 
the filly, Elma 8-3-5, owned by 
Mrs. Charlotte N. and L. B. Shep· 
pard and driven by Johnny Simp
son. 

SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - Tom Hai
ler led a four-homer attack that 
powered the San Francisco Giants 
to a 5-3 victory over St. Louis tues
day and into soJe possession of 
second place in the National 
League. 

Haller homered bis first two 
times up, Chuck Hiller connected 
with one on in the first Inning and 
Orlando Cepeda belted the other 
homer as the Giants broke a dead
lock for second with the Cardinals. 

Big 10 Rude Hosts, Guests 
To Non-Conference Foes 

San Francisco now trails Los An
geles by six games, pending the 
Dodgers' night game against Cin
cinnatI. 
It. Leull ...... .. .,. NO 101--3 , 1 
Ian fl,.nclKe .... 2,. 200 Ok-S • • 

CHICAGO - Rules of etiquette 
and brotherhood have virtuaLly 
been forgotten at Big Ten schools 
when it comes to non-Conference 
competition in football, and the 
Iowa Hawkeyes are among the 
leaders in being rude hosts and 
equally rude guests. 

In the period between 1958~2, 
the Hawks had twelve victories, S 
losses and one tie against non·Con
ference foes, to tie Northwestern 
for the most victories and had the 
fourth best percentage - .781. 

Since 1945 the Big Ten has had 
notable succe s in inter-sectional 

Cyclones Work 
On Pass Defense, 
Prepare for Cal 

AMES IA'I - Pass defense was 
stressed Wednesday as the Iowa 
State football team moved through 
the third day of practice. 

Coach Clay Stapleton used a de
fensive group consisting of the 
deep secondary, two linebackers 
and two ends working against re
serve backs and ends. 

The first defensive unit com
posed of Ossie Clay, Dick Lime
rick and Tom Vaughan In the deep 
spots, John Berrington and Mike 
Cox as linebackers and Larry 
Hannahs and Randy Kldd at end 
allowed just one o[ 14 passes com· 
pleted. 

Quarterbacks Ken Bunte and 
Larry Switzer did the throwing. 
Stapleton said he was gratified to 
note some progress. 

"But our passing doesn't com
pare with that of CaLifornia's Craig 
Morton," he added. The Cyclones 
open at California Sept. 2t. 

The first team then went 00 of
fense, completed five passes, had 
two intercepted and seven incom
plete. 

Stapleton also disclosed lhat 
Tom Postak, unlettered junior 
tackle [rom Barberton, Ohio, had 
left the team. 

Chicago Sweeps 
Double Header 
From Cleveland 

CLEVELAND LfI - Juan Pizarro 
and Eddie . Fisher pitched the 
Chicago White Sox to 8-3 and 
3-1 victories over the Cleveland 
Indians in a twi-night doublehead
er Wednesday. Young Tom Mc
Craw and veteran Nellie Fox each 
drove in (our runs {or the Sox. 

Pizarro gave up six hits in the 
first game. Fisher allowed only 
three in eight innings work In the 
nightcap, including a home run 
by pitcher Dick Donovan, who now 
has a 10-11 record {or the season. 
Fisher W8& relieved by Jim Bros· 
nan in the ninth when he ap
parently tired. 

.. CONO GAM. 
Chicota . . . . . 001 DI2 Ott- 3 I I 
CI.v.land .. _ . 001 000 DOt- 1 4 • 

Flshor, Brosnan C') Ind Mlrtln; 
Dono.ln 1111 I' ) and Itomano. W -
Fllher (7-1). L - Dono .. an Cl0.1I). 

HOtno run - Cltv.I.IMI, D_ •• n 
(II, 

competition, winning 68.7 per cent 
of the 468 games played in this 
period (312 wins, 197 losses and 19 
ties). This position has geen great
ly enhanced during the past five 
years. 

From 1958 through L962 ConIer
ence teams have posted a record 
of 86-32·7 for a ,1716 winning per' 
centage_ The greatest season came 
in 1960 when 19 of 23 games were 
won and two tied. The overall 
record for five season: 
huon W. L. T. Pet. 
1958 ................ 18 6 1 .740 
1159 ............... '14 8 1 .130 
1960 . . .. ... ...... .. 18 2 2 .170 
1161 ... .. ...... .. 20 e 1 .76' 
tt62 . .......... .. 15 10 2 .m 

Pacific Coast teams - members 
of the AA WU and independents -
have met Conference teams 44 
times with the Big Ten posting a 
26-15-3 record during this five year 
period. Notre Dame has been 
played 20 times, with the Big Ten 
winning 16 times. 

For other sections of the coun· 
try the Big Ten has the following 
records: Big Eight, 10-5-1; Eastern 
teams, 10-3-1: Southwest, 4-1-1; At
lantic Coast, 8-1-0: Southern, 3-2-0; 
Rockies. 241; and Midwest, 9-1-0. 

A total of sa teams have been 
played. The 1963 season will see 19 
of these non-Conference teams 
plus one new one - Western 
Michigan - on Big Ten schedules. 
Each team will be played oace. 
except Notre Dime, whicb meets 
Iowa, Michigan State, Purdue and 
Wisconsin, and Southern California 
which meets Michigan State and 
Ohio State. 

Tradition in the Big Ten is that 
in Conference games, teams mue 
it a habit to chop one-anotber up. 
Long suffering teams take out 
their frustrations on non-Confer
ence foes. Northwestern is the 

Glb .. n 'mI McCaner: 0'0,11 .nd 
Haller. W - O'Dell 112-61. L - .Ilnon 
(14.7), 

Hom. runl - lin Fr.ncIKo, Haller 
(12), Hille, ('), Ce,ecl. C22I. 

ORIOLES 3, A'S 1 
BALTIMORE (,fI - Bome runs 

by Jack Brandt and Jerry Adair, 
the only hlts off Kansas City start
er Dave Wickersham, powered 
Baltimore to a 3-1 victory Wednes
day nigbt behind the three-hit 
pitching of Milt Pappas. 
KenNI Cit, .. . .. . .... , Ott-l 3 0 
•• ltlm ... ....... . 1M 000 0011-3 5 0 

Wlcktnllam.L w,.tt I'), ".Ifleld 
II) ami L,u/ r.,,.1 and Ollino. W -
"'".1 (1,,,). L - Wlckl,.h.m ClO.121' 
H_ ruM - Kan ... Cllr,' Lau (2. 

1aIt ......... ,.NIt (11). Ada, ('). 

DnROIT 2. LA 1 
DETROIT III - Frank Lary, un

ateed7 in the early innings, settled 
doWD to pitch the Detroit Tigers 
to their seventh straight victory, 
2-1, over Loa Angeles Wednesday. 
L .. A ....... .... OM 01. __ , 7 2 
DatNlt ......... _ ........ -2 7 • 

C!lanee ........... ; Lary ,nd F,.,· 
IIatI. W - ury (406, . L - Chanc. 
111."). 
M_ run - Lea An'.'.I, 1',,,011 

(71-

lues 7, MITS 2 
PITTSBURGH IA'I - Don Card· 

well, backed by Roberto Clemen
te's two·run homer and a leaky 
New York defense, gained his Loth 
triumph in the last 13 decisions 
Wednesday night as Pittsburgh 
downed the Mets 7-2. 
M.w Yortc . .• . .• OM .. , 101-2 • 3 
I'Ittsbu,..h . ... . . 102 1M 1211-7 • 0 

Jack..... ..... CS), HotIc (I) and 
C.....,.n; Cal'llw.n, flac. ct) Ind 
... nd. W - C., ..... II 113-12). L -
Jack .... C""). 

Oliver Hits Slam 
To Lead Braves 
Ove, Houston, 9-1 

best example. . HOUSTON I.fI - Gene Oliver 
During the past five years the belted a grand slam and a two

Wildcats have won only 15 of 32 run homer Wednesday night, pow
Conference games. But against ecing Milwaukee's s t rea kin g 
non-Conference competition North- Braves to a 9-1 romp over the 
western bas been practically un· BO\I8ton Colts. 
beatable, winning 12 of 13 games. Tony Cloninger pitcbed a bri!
The only Wildcat loss was in liant three-hitter for the Braves 
1961 to Miami (Fla'>, 1~, the as they won for the 13th time in 
final game of the season. The non· their lut 18 games and closed out 
Conference records of Big Ten their season series against Hous
teams for the past five leasons ton with a 13-5 record. 
are: Oliver hom~red in the second 

w. L
l 

• • TO" Pct. inning after a sirtgle by Frank 
Northwestern .. .... 12 2 0 .923 Torre, and climBlled Milwaukee's Wiscolllin .......... 10 .123 
Ohio st.te .......... 10 2 1 .aoa five-run eighth by connecting with 
Iowa ...... ......... 12 3 1 .711 the bases fllled. Both blows came 
Mlchlean State ...... 11 3 1 .,.7 I 
Mlchl,ln ....... .... . 3 • ,750 off D ell Farrell, who had limited 
Purdue ..... . -..... . 2 a .750 the Braves to four hits before the Indiana . ....... .... . 4 o .m . 
MlnnelOtl ... _.. .... 7 $ 1 .677 explosion in the eighth. 
Dllnot. .. .... . .... 4 7 0 .Jf4 MIIII'.uk.. . ... .. .... 15a-. 11 1 

The 20 non-ConIerence oppouents M ... at... ...•.... .. .. ,''-, 3 1 

for Big Ten teams this fall posted ~=lir'~nd .. 1=~. ":;r~I, C~: 
a composite record of 112*7 ill ",", ""I. L - ".,rel1 C"·ll). 

H_ run - MII •• uk .. , Oll .. er 2 
1962, a .569 winning percentage. ClI/. 

. . 

WITHOUT OILIGATION - HAVI REP. CALL ABOUT 
GUARANTIID R'ntWII Health, Acc~ IfNI 1_ 
Inlur._ ,.ans ... 11 .... III 1 .. 1. 

N_ ... ............. .. ..... = ........... ........ ... .. 
city ................ .... . . ............ , .......... , ..... .. 
Phent .......... A .. ..... TIme If DIIY T. elll .. .. .. .. 
If farmer, ""'*" If Milt ... ntl,. ....... ..... . ...... . 
I em in""atecI In . _ .... ... _ .. . ........ .. . . _. InlurMlu 

is 25 in 1961. The 
Yankees had only 

more day than he has been work
ing. He may add even more time 
on technique. There's more to lift
ing weights than just muscle, he 
explained. Wilson and Wilbur 

This is one alternative 
to the United Nations 

The U. N. is nof perfect bl&t it it 

ou.r one best /wpe. BeloMi Me 

facts about its work that you 

should know. Read wlwt the U.N. 

does to help prevent global war. 

4<M ANKIND mlln pHI, an enJ 10 ~, 
or war will put an end 10 _ 

kind," said Pretlident Kennedy. "N~ 
have the naliollS of 1M. I(J()r(J IuJJ .. 
much to lose or .10 much to gaiA_" 

Dwight Ei enbower said that the 
U. . "Iuu accompl.i..!hed wkat flO IUI

tion -or any limited group of 1WUio/l.l 
-eouM have accompJi.!hl'd alone." 

The U. . helps put out brush Ii re 

wan before tPley can Aare up Bnd con
sume the world . 1n the Congo, for ~1I
ample, lhe U. _ helped retltore order. 
Lo prevent Russia and olher powers 
from laking over. 

The U. l . helps heal colonial coo-

Hicts - breedi~ grounds for war. In 
Jndo~ia, Libya, Somalia, Togo and 
Tanganyika, new natioo8 were born 
and became U.N. members. 

The U.N. offen a meeting place for 
natione. World leaders are "oflstage'" 
before the conscience of world opinion. 

Behind the scenes, . _ programs 
like UNICEF and UNESCO fced, shelter, 
protect, cure, leach, and inform mil
lions of lhe world's underprivileged 
people. The United ations gets at the 
roots of war. 

The . . needs Ihe mOTalsupport of 
every American. not out of fear alone 
but out of understanding. Express 
yo ur view about the U. . to your 
neighbon,friends. and government rep
resentlllivetl. Get the fact . Wrice to the 

UU' .' Cdommi~tee foNr the '11 ~-
nile IlIIOn8, ew ~ 

Yorkll. for II free cop .::. ' 
of ''The U. . in Action:' , 

, !i. 
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